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HISTORY

Down Synclrome is the most common malformation
pattern in hurnzrns, with an inciclence of 1 in 660 live
births.' Down Syndrome r,vas first described in 1866
in England by Dr. John Lzrngdon Down in an essay,
"Observations on an Ethnic Classification of Icliots".
Dr. Down was superintendent of an asylum for
mentally retarded chilclren in Surrey, Eng1anc1. He
studiecl the rnentally hanclicapped, and he made the
first distinction between "Mongo1oic1s." Down felt
that these children kroked like the people from
Mongolia since t1-rey seemecl to have arrested
clevelopment.

In the early 1960s, the condition cirme to be
known as "Down's Syndrome." Then in the 1970s,
an American revision of scientific terms changecl
the name to "Down Syndrome," although "Down's"
is stil1 used in some parts of Europe.'

Ten years after Down's essay, the connection
between maternal age and the condition was
mzrcle. It was thought to be the result of clegenera-
tion of the maternal reproductive tract. The actual
chromosomal abnormality of Dou,,n syndrome was
proposed in 1932 by 'Waarclenburg zrnd then
documented in 1959 by Dr. Lejeune, although
Down's name is still associated u,-ith this condition.

GENETICS

Down syndrome is a trisomy of the smal1 acrocen-
tric G chromosome on chromosome 21,.3 This
chromosome contains less than 2o/o of the genome,
approximately 1,000 genes. The Down Syndrome
phenotype is located on the 2lq22locus of the 21st
chromosome, which contains about 100 genes.:j
These E4enes cause the fr.il1 phenotype of Down
Synclrome. Genes fbr leukemia and Alzheimer's
Disease are also located on chromosome 21, and
this callses a thirty-fold increased incidence of
leukemia and association with Alzheimer's disease.3

There are 3 cltogenetic variants that cause
Down Syndrome: trisomy 21, chromosomal
translocation, and mosaicism. Approximately c)5o/o

of all patients with Down Syndrome have trisomy

27.1 This abnormality occurs as a result of
nondisjunction (failure of chromosomal separation
during oogenesis.) Recent resezrrch has shown that
in these cases, approximately 90o/o of the abnormzrl
cells are the eggs, zrncl there is a definite
connection with maternal age.

The risk of having a Down Synclrome baby is
one in 2,500 babies born in women under the age
of thirty, br-rt this risk increases clramatically to 1 in
200 babies born to women ages J0 to 39.3 It is
therefore recommended that women undergo
arlniocentesis when they are 35 years olcl or olcler.J
The other caLises of nondisjr,rnction inch-rcle viruses,
excessive rzrcliation, history of hepatitis B virus,
grandparent maternal age, specific genes, and high
thyroid zrntibocly.r

Three to four percent of cases of Down
Synclrome are causecl by Robertsonian Translocation,
where there is a translocation of 71/21 or transloca-
tion D. This occurs w-hen the extra chromosome
21 is attached to chromosome 1,{. The number of
chromosomes remains normal, but there is e

tripiication of the 21st chromosome material.
The third type of Down Synclrome is the Mosaic

type, occlrrring in -1,-2o/o of all cases. In this type,
there is a mixture of cell lines where solrle
of them have a normal set of chromosomes (46)

ancl others have trisomy 21 (47 chromosomes).
These individuals have a milder phenotype
and have higher IQs than the other types of
Down Syndrome.

The risk of recurrence of Down Syndrome
after one affected child is about l0/o for mothers of
any a!ae1 but the risk may be higher for certain
translocation forms or mosaic forms. Females with
Down Syndrome are fertiie, however, the males
are sterile.r Affected females have a 50% chance
of having an affected child. Maternal twins are
both affectecl, :rnd r-rsually only one fraternal twin
is affected.3

The life span of an afl-ected Down Syndrome
child has increased from 9 years in 7929, to as high
as 70 years in 1989.r This is due to advances in
sllrgery to correct heart defects and antibiotic use
to treat infections.3
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CHARACTERISTICS

Down Syndrome presents with hypotonia and
characteristic facies of a smal1 heacl with brac\-
cephaly.3 Down Syndrome infants show muscie
hypotonia throughout their first year, which
decreases with age. They experience a delay in
motor development that also includes hyper-
flexibility, lack of Moro reflex, and musculoskeletal
idiosyncrasies.

The eyes have a vertical epicanthal fold with
slanted palpebral fissures. The iris is speckled on
the outside with Bn-rshfield spots. Other eye
complications include: myopia, cataracts, blepharitis,
and ectropion (invefled eyelids). The nose is small
and flattened with upturnecl nostrils. The ears are
smal1 and are round or sqllare (as comparecl with an
oval shape in non-Down Syndrome indivicluals).
The upper helix is folcled, and the lobes are sma1l or
absent. The ears are 1ow set and the mouth is
smal1 with droopy corners, protruding tongue, and
small teeth.

The hands are shoft and broad with overly
convex nails. The fifth finger often only has two
phalanges and the fingers display clinodactyly.
Dermatoglyphic analysis shows the fingerprints
displaying ulnar loops and a clistal axial triraclius
in 85% of affectecl individuals. A hallucal arch
tibial pattern, which is rare in unaffected individuals,
can be for-rnd in the foot prints of 50o/o of those with
Down Syndrome.5 A Simian crease, a single line
running across the palm, is present in 50t'/o of Down
Syndrome individr-ra1s. Children with Dou,'n
Syndrome tend to be short and heary, with IQs
of 25-50.

DERMATOLOGIC DISORDERS

Newborns with Down Syndrome present with
acrocyanosis, (b1ue hands and feet), at birth and
lasting for a few days afterwards.6 They may be
born with a bluish mottling of the skin ca11ed cutis
marmorata (latin for marble-1ike skin).6 This
mottling occr-lrs from the response of the capillaries
to the skin being coo1. It lasts several months
longer in those with Down Syndrome than in
unaffected newborns.

Children with Down Syndrome often have
xerosis and chelitis.6 Atopic dermatitis often
appears behind the ears, on the cheeks, behind

the knees, and in elbow creases. Seborrhea and
hyperkeratosis are also found in Down Syndrome
children.6 Syringomas are benign skin tumors that
arise from the sweat ducts and look like small
multiple raised nodules on the skin, with varying
degrees of yellowish color. They are often seen on
the eyelids, neck and chest and occur more often
in females than ma1es. They are asymptomatic, but
can be removed by lasers or cllrettage.

There have been a few instances described in
the literature of milia-like idiopathic calcinosis
cutis, associated with palpebral and perilesional
syringomas.' These are whitish, round 1-2 mm
diameter lesions surroundecl by erythema that
have been fbr,rncl on the hands, wrists, knees and
feet. Cases have been diagnosed by histological
examination revealing roundish calcified deposit
sunoundecl by a thin fibrovascular strip.

Elastosis perforens serpiginosa, a disorder of
the elastic tissue of the skin, causes deep recl raisecl
lesions in a circular or linear p.lttern.6 These lesions
occur on the back or sides of the neck but they
may occur on the chin, the cheeks, the arms, or the
knees. They arise four times more commonly in
males than females and may be present for up to
10 years before disappearing on their own.6 This
condition has a high recurrence rate br'rt mey be
treated with liqr-rid nitrogen.

Vitiligo, loss of pigmentation, is not a common
problem in people with Down Syndrome, but it
is much more common than in the general
population.(' Acanthosis nigrans, an increase in
pigrnentation, is very common in Down Syndrome
patients, ancl it most often appears on the back of
the neck, the hands, and the groin.* It characterizecl
by hyperkeratosis, pigmentation, and papillomatous
eievation that gives the skin a velvety texture. This
may resemble psoriasis and coulcl be related to
obesity. This skin clisorder has also been associated
with Type-II Diabetes, but it is not shown to be a
factor related to its development in individuals with
Down Syndrome.*

Fo11icu1itis, which is usually due to a

Staphlococcus infection, is describecl as the fungal
version in Down Syndrome individuals.' It can be
treated with itraconazole or topical selenium, or
ora11y when the infection produces faruncles or
abscesses. Scabies is a common problem in
teenagers and adults with Down Syndrome for
unknown reasons, and tends to be a worse
infection than in the general population.
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Alopecia ateata is more common in people
with Down Syndrome, occr.rrring rn 5-9o/o of the
population, compared vrtlh 7-20/o of the general
popr,rlation."' The gene that causes this disorder is
located on chromosome 21.'o

RADIOGRAPHIC FINDINGS

Bones of children with Down Syndrome have
decreased density than those obseryed in unaffectecl
chilclren of the same age.' Studies have indicated
that the bone density in adults with Down Syndrome
is lower than the general population, thus increasing
the risk for osteoporosis in aclulthoocl, especially
of the spine.' There was a cle1ay in bone age and
the skeleton was notecl to be smaller and with
abnormally sma1l ossification centers. People with
Down Syndrome also have tal1, thin vertebral
boclies, microcrania with delayecl closing of sutures,
hypoplastic facial bones, deformed teeth, gracile
ribs, sometimes the absence of a twelfth rib,
atlantoaxial subluxation, and only two phalanges of
the fifth finger. Radiographs showing 5 mm or
greater distance between C1 and C2 vefiebrae are

diagnostic of atlantoaxial instability."
A paticularly characteristic feature of Down

Syndrome involves an acetatrular dysplasia called
"elephant ear pelvis," where there are flattenecl
acetabr-rlar slopes and large flared ilia.a The
acetabular angles lneasure 7 to 25 degrees, whereas
in unaffected infants the range is 12 to 37 degrees.
In a study by Caffey. dr-rring the first year of life
the iliac index (the sr:m of the acetabular angles and
the iliac angles divided by 2) is highly indicative of
Down Synclrome. The normal index in newborns is

6S-92 degrees with a mean of 81 degrees.'1 This
value is decreasecl in trisomy 21 newborns to a

range of 49-87 degrees with a mean of 62 degrees.'
Other abnormalities that occltf in the feet

inch,rcle splaying of the metatarsals, which was
noted in several instances in a study of patients
with Down Syndrome. Almost all of these patients
had atavistic medial cuneiforms. Metatarsus primus
varus and evidence of pronation was noted along
with hallux abducto valgus. In other radiographic
studies, there has been an increased prevalence of
biphalangeal toes and metatarsophalangeal
sesamoid bones." Plantarflexed tali have Lreen

for-rnd in 100% of children with Down Synclrome.'r

ORTHOPEDIC FINDINGS

Ofihopedic problems are seen in 250/o of Down
Syndrome patients, ;nd 5Oo/o have gait problems.
Dislocation of the hip and cervical spine instability
are attributed to joint laxity. A study by Livingstone
and Hirst found that there was no evidence of
increased joint laxiry in Down Syndrome.'a The
orthopedic problems associated with Down
Syndrome seem to be related to muscle hypotonia
found in these children. Hypotonia, ligamentous
laxiry, and joint hyperflexibility are present in BB%

of children with Down Syndrome. More than 25%

of Down Syndrome patients are admitted to an
acute care hospital due to musculoskeletal disability.
Down Synclrome patients have cervicai spine,
hip ancl patellofemoral instabilities as well as

foot deformities.
Atlantoaxial instability has been found in

10-30% of pzrtients with Down Syndrome. This may
be related to ligamentous laxity of the transverse
ligament that holds the odontoid process close to
the anterior arch of the at1as.1l 72o/o to 760/o of
Down Syndrome patients with instability develop
neurologic symptoms, such as fhtigue in w'alking,
gait abnormalities, clumsiness, incoordination,
spasticity, hyperflexion, clonus, and toe-extensor
reflex." Neck pain, and headache may also occur
in affected individuals.

Atlantoaxial instability may lead to quadriplegia
and death, and there are at least 13 cases in the
literature of acute posttraumatic neurologic deficit
relatecl to atlantoaxial instability in Down
Syndrome." Even if racliographs are normal, children
with Down Syndrome should Lre cautioned against
any neck stressing sports activities such as collision
spofis clue to an increased incidence of cen'ica1

spondylosis. Vhen a patient with Down Syndrome
has progressive cervical spine instability or
myelopathy, surgical interuention by atlantoaxial
fusion is considered. There is a high possibility of
compiications associated with this procedure.

Acquired hip instability is seen in about 5o/o of
Down Syndrome patients." This seems to be dr-re

to ligamentor-rs laxity or moderate increased
anteversion. Dislocation occllrs in children
between the ages of 2 and 10 years o1d. Hip
instability ranges from acllte dislocation to
recurrent dislocation to habitr-rai ancl then fixed
dislocation which then may cause the patient to
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become non-ambulatory. Hip clinical screcning
and racliographic assessment may be indiczrted. The
nonoperative approach to hip instability would
be modification of spofis activities. Operative
treatment includes pelvic or femoral osteotomy
with capsular placation followed by rehabilitation
before returning to sports actiyity.

Legg-Calve-Perthes Disease, nhere the head
of the femur loses blood supply, is slightly more
common in children with Down Syndlome than in
the general popr-rlation. The symptoms are usually
a painless limp and loss of ful1 range of motion in
the involved hip. It is diagnosed through
radiographs. Mild cases are treated with bedrest,
orthotics, and c2rsting, but severe cases may
require surgery.

Slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE or
"epiphysiolysis") may also be founcl in Down
Syndrome patients. The roundecl head of the fernur
slides on the femoral neck and this is often
associated with obesity ancl hypothyroidisrn, often
for-rnd in teenagers with Down Syndrome. The
symptoms of SCFE are limp associatecl with a pain
in the hip or knee. This is treatecl surgically nith
screw placement in the f'emur.

Patellofemoral instability occurs in 4-80/o of
Down Syndrome patients and may progress to pain
or progressive deformity." Genu valgum is a

constant finding, and parellofemoral instability is
often associated with long standing genu vur1gum.11

Pain has been reported in 770/o ctf patients, Itut
patients generally respond to nonoperative treat-
ment. Treatment for symptomrtic petients includes
patellar sleeve, medication, and possibly activity
restriction. Operative trezr.tments include patellar
realignment by lateral release, meclizrl reefing, ancl
distal realignment by semitenclinosis tenodesis."
These procedures may not be able to effectively
tre2rt ligamentous laxity. If patients experience
progressive deformity, surgical inten-ention is a

consicleration but it is rarelv indicated.

PODIATRIC PHENOTYPIC
CHARACTERISTICS

Abnormalities include descriptions of the feet as

short and stubby. There are abnormalities of the
skin, pafiial or con-rplete syndactyly, a poorly
cleveloped arch, a plantar crease often found
betw,een the first and second toes, the third toe is
often longer than the second toe and unusual

flexion of the toes. A wicle space between the first
ancl seconcl toes, ca1lec1 Goldstein's sign, is present
in 150/ct of children with Down Syndrome and this is
not found in other syndromes.'5 This can be seen in
f-etuses during ultrasouncl examination."' In chilclren
u.,ith Down Syndrome there is increased prerralence
of metatarsus primus var-us u,,ith hallux valgus,
increased ligamentous laxity, wide-based gait due tcr

excessive externzrl rot2ltion and abch,rction of the
hips, arthropathy, and hypotonia and slow reflex
response. Down Syndrome patients have increased
incidence of anhydrotic skin fissures ancl split
toenails.'7 Increased plantarflexed first ray and w'ide
halh,rcal cleft are commonly found in Down
Syndrome children. Many have abnormal foot
pressure points. Other fbot deformities seen in
Down Syndrome patients include clubfoot, hyper-
mobile first r2y, brachymetatarsia, Haglund's
defbrmity ancl Tailor's bunion.

Pes plano rralgus is the most common
orthopedic problem in patients u,ith l)own
Syndrome. It is usually asymptomatic and flexible
dr-rring the first two decades of life, but it becomes
more rigid and painful during the third clecade. It
is related to a gener alized ligamentous laxity and
becomes painful and disabiing to the point where
the patient cannot wear shoes.

Treatment
Chilclren with Down Syndrome should be evaluated
and treatecl early to maintain proper skeletal align-
ment :rnd decrease external limb rotation. These
treatments include immobilization casting, corrective
shoes ancl splints, and sur5aery. Immobilization
modalities may not be indicated if the child is older
ancl delayecl in learning to walk.

The open-toed straight last shoe may be used
to limit pedal pronation.s The use of high top
sneakers, rising above the ankle, with rigid, flat
soles or sneakers with soles that are concave from
medizrl to lateral are alsc-r indicated.r In patients with
severe genLr valgum the sole material inside
sneakers may be split and varus w-eclging may be
addecl to improve alignment of the 1ow-er limb.l

In a study by Selby-Silverstein, Hillstrom, and
Palisanc, foot orthoses have been fbund to have an
immediate of decreasing heel eversion on
standing.'8 Dr,rring gait, foot ofihoses caused a more
internally rotatecl transverse plane foot angle,
clecreased variability of foot function parameters and
walking speed, and increasecl variability of ankle
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moment in a group of 3-6 year old children with
Down Syndrome.'o

Foot ofihoses (FOs) ancl shoes should be
evaluated before they are dispensed to be sure they
are providing the proper biomechanical alignment.'s
FOs shoulcl reduce transverse plane foot angle
during gait. Knee ligament laxity and muscular
support should also be evah-rated and knee sllpports
or strengthening exercises may be indicated in
addition to FOs. FOs may help prevent foot
pronation deformiry since children using FOs walk
with less pronation.'s Physical therapy may be
recommended with FOs to strengthen the hips,
knees, ankles, ancl feet, stretch the ireel cord, and
improve balance by encouraging the child to shift
weight during late swing phase rzrther than at
heel contzrct.

CONCLUSION

Down Syndrome is the most common congenital
anomaly and has numerolrs associated dermatologic
and musculoskeletal defbrmities. The podiatric
physician plays an impofiant role in the care of the
Down Syndrome indiviclual. This physician shoulcl
be able to identify the pathology and treat as well as

educate the patient that presents for an office visit.
Untreated painful feet may lead to increasecl
morbidity ancl clisability in patients with Down
Syndrome; therefore early detection of lower
extremity abnormalities as well as biomechanical
management will improve the quality of life for
these individuals.
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